
Directing Safely at Live
Events

This is a one day course aimed principally at senior management in the events in-

dustry from Event Director up to Managing Director. It is designed to give a broad 
overview with a focus on legal accountabilities and how to direct staff with specific 
health and safety responsibilities.

In house courses £1,400 plus £120 per delegate.

Places on open courses are available at £400 per delegate.

Course Overview. The course modules are:

What you need to know

The moral, economic and legal case for accident prevention

Directors’ accountabilities and the law.

What you need to do

Policy, Planning and Organising Safety, Risk Assessment, Audits, Performance 

Measurement and Review.

What you need to plan for

New Legislation

New Government Strategy.

The Course Director

Simon Garrett MA CFIOSH FIIRSM Dip2.OSH

Managing Director X-Venture Global Risk Solutions

Simon is an experienced safety professional working in the events sector with some

of the biggest names in the industry in his client list including UBM, Reed

Exhibitions, ITE, Clarion Events, and dmg events to name a few. Simon has

worked extensively in Europe, China, India, Africa and the Middle East. For over 10

years Simon has trained thousands of event managers, supervisors and operatives

on IOSH courses, and was previously a course director at the UK government’s

emergency planning college.

Simon has a master’s degree in management practice and was formerly the

Operations Director of an international venue. After gaining his diploma in occupational

safety and health he set up X-Venture specialising in event safety management. In

2013 he was made a Chartered Fellow of the Institution of Occupational Safety and

Health

Previously he had a military career and on leaving the regular Army joined P&O as a

security consultant.  Simon continued his service with the Army Reserve, specialis-

ing in intelligence and retiring with the rank of Colonel in 2015.

To make a booking or request further information contact:

Kitty Garrett – kitty@x-venture.co.uk

www.x-venture.co.uk

Note. Quoted prices exclude VAT, travel and

accommodation costs for the trainer where appropriate.


